Identification and partial characterization of plasma membrane polypeptides of Trypanosoma brucei.
A plasma membrane-enriched vesicle fraction has been prepared from Trypanosoma brucei by sonication and differential centrifugation on sucrose gradients. This fraction is enriched 5-fold in the plasma membrane marker enzymes adenyl cyclase (EC 4.6.1.1) and ouabain-inhibitable, (Na+ +K+)-dependent adenosine triphosphatase (EC 3.6.1.3). It is also enriched up to 14-fold in iodinated surface proteins, and up to 4-fold in (3H-mannose-labeled glycoproteins, of which the major variable surface coat glycoprotein is the main constituent. Proteins of the plasma membrane fraction and other subcellular fractions have been identified by electrophoretic analysis in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gradient slab gels. Several high molecular weight surface glycopeptides have been selectively investigated and partially characterized by a combination of metabolic labeling with [3H]mannose, lactoperoxidase-catalyzed surface iodination, and affinity chromatography on Con A-Sepharose. In addition to the major variable surface coat glycoprotein (estimated Mr = 58000), there are several minor surface glycopeptides (Mr = 76000, 86000 and 92000-100000) which are apparent extrinsic membrane components, and two surface glycopeptides (Mr = 42000 and 130000) which are intrinsic membrane components.